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The Bobolink on the Coast of South Carolina.--I regret the misappre- 
liension of my meaning that led to the criticism in the last number of 
'The Auk,' p. x79, and the possible inference that I am careless as to my 
state,neat of facts. I intended simply to say that the Bobolink in the 
interior of the State (Chester County) was abundant only in tile spring. 
it did not occur to me that the expression would be interpreted differently, 
as abundance on the South Carolina coast, in the northward as well as 

the southward migration, belongs to the common stock ofornitlIological 
knowledge of which I could hardly be supposed to be ignorant.-- 
LEVERETT M. LOOMIS, Tryon, A/'. C. 

An Ingenious Pair of House Finches (Carfiodacus .Jkonlaltk) --It is 
geuerally believed that birds construct their nests year after year and 
generation al'ter generation after the same plan. There are few 
observers, bowever• whose experience does not furnish illuslrations of 
the t•tct that individual birds are capable of departing from the nest 
buildingmetlmds acquired by inheritance, and of resortiugto nexv and 
ingenions expedients. Tlie following isacase in point, and I am much 
mistaken if the reader does not conclude that the nest-builders in question 
possessed a considerable degree of reasoning power as well as of ingenuity. 

A pair of California House Finches (Carfiodacus fronlahk) built a 
nest in the corner of the piazza ofa conntry store. So tame and confiding 
have these pretty Finches become that I am persuaded titat tim larger 
proportion of their nests are built, not in trees and bushes as formerly, 
but in all sorts of odd nooks and crannies about the bonse and barn; and 
even when they are couipelle, d by the lack of facilities to resort 1o lmslms 
and shrubbery, they choose those as close to the house as possible. 

The pertinacity with wbicb the Ilouse Finch clings to a cboseu nook 
about a house when their nests are destroyed is amaziug, and is eqmtlled 
only by the English Sparrow. I have known five nests with their con- 
tents to be destroyed one after another, and each time the same pail' set to 
work with apparent unconcern to build anew. 

But to return to my nest. The proprietor of the slore called attention 
to it, suggesting that if it was of any use telme I bad better take it as he 
was about to destroy •t for the reason that the fiuches were an uumitigated 
pest iu the orchard. This statement, I grieve to say, there is too much 
reason to believe is frae. And great is the pity, for its beautifid song, 
domesticlIabits, and pretty pltmIage give it a place occupied by nootlier 
American bird. 

Viewed froin below, the liest xvas seen to be balanced rather than firmly 
placed upon a narrow joist, andI was ataloss toc(unpreliend hoxvitwas 
maintainedtbereeveniu cahnweatlIer•to say nothing of the high winds 
that prevail in this locality. By means of a step-ladderlxvassoon able 
to solve tiIe problem. }laving about oue-li:df finished the structure, the 
birds evidently recognized the insecnrityof its position, and the location 
being i.n every other respect eligible they lilt upon the following re•nedy. 
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Procuring a long piece of xvhite string ihey carried oue end well into the 
body of the nesl and twined it aronnd several sticks. Thence it was 
carried out likea goy rope toa naiIHmtcbanced to have been only half 
driven home, about six inches heyond the oilier l'iln. Two turns were 
t•ken ahout tim nail and the •tring'lhen pa•sed hack lo Ibe nest and firmly 
interlaced with tim twigs. The nest was lheu completed. 

The string tbns allached protected tim nest from pitching forward• 
though the wind rocked it continually--while the wall protected il behind. 

The work xvas not so deftly done as not to helray tbe novice in the 
weaving art, anti a yearling Oriole mlgbt have smiled at the crude effort 
to steal its trade by its thick-lfilled relative. llowever, the evident pur- 
pose of C•er•ortactts xvas to tie down ils hem so •lml it would stay, and 
appearances were hnl h secondary consideration. Tbal the nesl was 
securely anchored was evidenced hy the facl Ibal il contained five eggs 
upon which the I•m:tle was pencefifilysettlngqt•ite regardless of the fact 
that it was wilhin lbree feet of lhe head of every pns•er by.•II.W. 
HENSHAX% lgilch Creek, •$'a•z D/q•'o Co., Crrl. 

Leconte's Sparrow (Ammodramtes h, con/et'/) in large numbers near 
Charleston, South Carollna.--Since Ibe cap(.re of lbis 1)ird on January 
26, •$$6, gnd again ou Febroary 9, ISSS, [ have failed to detect the presence 
of(his erratic Sparrow ontil l)eeelnlmr 6, •g93, xvben [ M•ot an example in 
t•11 moult near Mount Vlensant. The nexl (lay [ scented six specimens 
which were all in different sta•e• of lnoulting. The moult was aslow 
one and it was not completed ontil January LS- 

Eroln Decemher 6, •893, to Jannary 24, •894, [ secured R)rty individuals 
and conld have obtained many more iF I bad bad innre lime. They were 
to be found directly on the coast in q)roonl •l'ag•' fields, which were quite 
boggy owing to long spells of rainy wealbet. The majority were shot on 
wing, but several were shot fi'om lhe tops of live oak Irees where they 
sought •'efi•ge after being relmaledly firmbed from the ground. lPronl (be 
whole series only seven males xvere t;tken, Ihe remainder being Females.• 
ARTt•U•< T. XVAYNE, Mot(n/ lVeasanl, S.C. 

Taming a Chipping Sparrow (,q;,.....filzella $oc?a//s).--In the spring of t89t 
a Chipping Sparrow hull[ its neat in a honeystinkle vine which coversa 
stairway nnd 1)alcony to my studio. I't was begtin xvhile I xvas absent 
from home for a few (lays, and was on the r,qilin3l jusl at the bead of the 
stairs. [ tberel'oreavoided thehnlconya,•nmeb as possihle until one egg 
was laid• nslng an inside entrance from the hoose. 

I then began the experiment of taming tlle birds, slantling for long 
periods in the doorxvay unlil I}m mother bird wootd at last •o lmck and 
tbrtb qoite fi'eely to(he nest, and wooM sit upon it xvbile I was there, at 
a distance of perbaps font feet. 

Soon I lried silting opon Ibe top sieps of tim mqrrow stairs• which 
brought roy bead on a level xvith the neat, and il was not long before she 
also tolerated my presence tllere. 1 was so near that we sal and looked 
into each other's eyea. 


